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SIEU R DE MONTS PUBLICATIONS 

VII 

Man and Nature 

GEORGE B. DORR 

A pape1" w1"itten in 1913, when plans now 1"ealized for the 
c1"eation of a national pad; upon Mount D esert Island 
WMe first bro~lght fM"ward. 

The question of Public R eservations is of paramount 
importance in the eastern portion of our country, where 
we have already got a dense population swiftly created 
and swiftly growing denser without apparent limit. 

Magnificent r eservations have been created in the 
W est, with wise prevision; nothing similar, save the re
cent fir st establishment of national forests in the N orth
ern and the Southern Appalachians, has yet been 
undertaken in the East, with its far greater human need , 
its beautiful scenery, ready accessibility and perma
nently productive territory. 

Wear e passing into a new phase of human life where 
men are congregating in vast multitudes, for industrial 
purposes, for trade and intercourse; the population of 
the future must inevitably be many times the popula
tion of the present, and the need of conserving now, 
while there is time, pleasant, wholesome breathing-places 
for these coming multitudes is great. How great, we 
can with difficulty realize in our country yet so newly 
occupied and in a period so new of growth and vast 
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indu strial change, but what such open spaces in the form 
of commons have meant to England in the past, th e long 
::; b'llggle to prevent their enclosure by the few sho\\-s 
trikingly, and what is los t by th eir absence in densely 

peopled r egions of China, wh er e e\'er y rod of ground is 
g iven up to the material struggle for exis tence, th e ac
counts of all r ctmrl ing tra \"(· llers tell. 

But it is not a question of breathing-spaces and physi
cal well-being only ; it goes far beyond that and is deeply 
concerned with th e inner life of men, With J ature in 
her bea uty and freedom shu t ou t f :'om so JOany Ji\'es in 
th ese indu strial and city-dwellin o' t ime , it is going to 
become-has, indeed, become already-a matter of su
preme importance to preserye in their openness, in their 
unspoiled beauty and the charm of their wild lif e, th eir 
native trees and plants, th eir birds and animals, th e 
places wh er e the wealth or significance of these thing 
is greatest, the places wb er e the influence of Nature will 
be f elt th e most or where the life with which she has 
peopled the world, and man or chance has not destroyed, 
may be enjoyed and studied at its fu llest . 

The tim es are moving fast in the destruction of beau
tiful and inter esting things , Th e lost opportunity 
of one year becomes th e bitter r egret of thinking 
people in a few years more. Valuable and inter
est ing species of birds, that wer e still familiar a genera
t ion since and that might have added to the delight or 
wealth of the world for ever, have now become extinct
as hopeless of res urrection as if we had known them 
only in fos sil forms. Many a landscape and forest-land 
that should have r emained for ever unspoilt and public 
in the crowded eastern r egions of the future has been 
ruined needlessly or locked up in private owner ship. 

I n nothing is conservation needed more than in saving 
all that is economically possible of the pleasantness and 
fr eedom of Nature in r egions accessible, even by travel, 
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to the vast, town-dwelling populations of the future ; in 
preserving the f eatures of scientific interest or land
scape beauty that widen men's borizon or quicken tbeir 
imagination. City parks and playgrounds, valuable and 
necessary as they are, cannot do this, nor can cultivated 
fields and motor-traver sed road s. Th e bold hilltops and 
mountain-heigbts which tb e ancient H ebrews felt wer e 
God-inhabited; th e clear springs in Syria over which the 
Greeks built temples through whose ruined stones the 
erystal water still ('om E'~ gushing; th e ~ a c r E'd grovE'S of 
Italy and Druid oaks of Northern Europe, tell a ~tory 
of the deep influ ence of such things upon tbe hearts and 
lives of men, an influencc we cannot afford to lose today 
in our mechanism-sIn'un ken modern world of immeas
urably growing population. 

By taking thought in srason, little need be sacrificed 
to secure incalculable benefits in Nature 's wilder near-by 
rcgions, in her grander land scapes that lie within the 
r each of bu sy men; in r cfreshing fores ts, not too lim
ited; in picturesq L1 C and open (lowns beside the sea; or 
along the pleasant, wooded sid E' of streams with unpol
luted water . Wh en coal become exhau ted, water-power 
or other f orm of energy will take its pla ce, but nothing 
will ever compcnsate for natural beauty permanentl." 
ruined within the narrowing bounds of modern life. 

Life will a lwa.,'s be a compr011l ise bE' b,-een conflicting 
needs, but it s needs are not material only. Man's future 
is deepl.'" concerned with r ecognition of its spiritual side, 
and if thcr e be anything in the world , next to th e oppor
tunity to gain thc neces' iti es of life, to meet disease or 
find th e means of education, that should be kept open to 
right use by all, it is th e wholesome fr eedom of N aturc 
and opportunity for contact with her b E' allt~" and man,'"
sided intcr est in appropriate t racts. Th e day will ulti
mately come wh en to pro\'id e . uch will be felt to 1)0 onE' of 
th e most essential duties of the state or g reatest privil eges 
of wealthy citizens. For WIser and better gifts than 
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th e e, to be public heritages forever, it were hard to find. 
P ermanent as few others can be, they will only gain with 
time, in beauty often and in richness of assoc~ation 
always. Changes in science or social organization, al
tered standards of artistic inter est or change in char
itable method will not destroy their value. 

Ther e are landscapes and tracts of land which for their 
beauty and exceptional interest-or their close r elation 
to important centers-shou~d be inalienably public, for
ever free to all. Our metropolitan parks and r eserva
tions are a fir st step in this direction, as are the national 
parks out W est, but with incr easing private ownership 
and rapidly incr easing population, the movement is one 
that will need to go far eventually. 

The earth is our common heritage. It is both right and 
needful that it should be kept widely free in the portions 
that the homes of men, indu stry and agriculture do not 
claim. P er sonal possession r each es out at widest but a 
little way, and passes quickly in the present day, gath
ering about itself little of that greater charm which time 
alone can give. If men of wealth would spend but a 
fraction of what they do f or themselves alone, with brief 
result, in making the landscape about them beautiful for 
th e benefit of all in permanent and simple ways, the 
r esult would be to give extraordinary interest-of a 
steadily accumula tive kind-to every r esidential section 
of th e 11111 (1; and jt would tend, besides, to gi\'e all men 
living in 01' passing through it a sense of personal pos
ses 'ion in th e landscape in stead of injur.\' at exclu si.on 
from it, Rnd to gi,'e them, too, a f reedom of \vand m'in,Q: 
and a beauty by the way wl1ich do not lie within th e r each 
of anyone today. 

And with such gifts would also go th e pleasant sense 
of sharing, of participation in a wholesome joy whicll 
each r ecurrent year would bring afresh. No monument 
could be a better one to leave behind, no memorial pleas
anter-whether for one 's self or others-than gifts like 
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th ese, to be public heritages for ever, it were hard to find . 
P ermanent as few others can be, they will only gain with 
time, in beauty often and in richness of assoc]ation 
always. Changes in science or social organization, al
ter ed standards of artistic inter est or change in char
itable method will not destroy their value. 

Th er e are landscapes and tracts of land which for their 
beauty and exceptional interest- or their close relation 
to important centers-shou}d be inalienably public, for
ever fr ee to all. Our metropolitan parks and r eserva
tions are a first st ep in this direction, as are the national 
parks out , Vest, but with incr easing private ownership 
and rapidly increasing population, the movement is one 
that will need to go far eventually. 

The earth is our common heritage. It is both right and 
needful that it should be kep t widely free in the portions 
that the homes of men, industry and agriculture do not 
claim. P er sonal pos ession reaches out at widest but a 
little way, and passes quickly in the present day, gath
ering about itself little of that greater charm which time 
alone can give. If men of wealth would spend but a 
fraction of what they do for th emselves alone, with brief 
r esult, in making the land scape about them beautiful for 
the benefit of all in permanent and simple ways, the 
r esult would be to give extraordinary interest-of a 
steadily accumulative kind-to every r esidential section 
of th e Jan(l; and it would tend, besides, to gin· all m C' ll 

living in or passing through it a sense of personal pos
session in th e landscape instead of injur.y at exclu sion 
hom it, and to giye them, too, a fr eedom of wClndering 
and a beauty by the way which do not lie within th e reach 
of anyone today. 

And with such gifts would also go the pleasant sense 
of sharing, of participation in a wholesome joy whicll 
each r ecurrent year would bring afresh. No monument 
could be a better one to leave behind, no memorial pleas
anter-whetber for one's self or others-than gifts like 
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these that make the earth a happier, a more interesting or 
delightful place for other men to live upon. 

That this movement must grow, no one who has thollght 
upon the matter can doubt-the movement for public 
parks and open spaces, near or far, not as playgrounds 
simply but as opportunities for Nature in her deep appea l 
and various beauty to remain an influence in human 
life; for places, too, where such features of wild life 
as may coexist with man can be pre -erved, and where 
plant life, whether in forest growths or the infinite detail 
of flowering plants and lowly forms, may still continue a 
source of health and happiness in man's envir onment. 

The movement will gr ow, as all g reat movem ents do, 
because a great tru th - man's need for Nature - lies 
behind it. The essentially important thing is to save 
now what opportunity we can for its expansion later. 

OUf Duty to the Future 
JAMES BRYCE 

E x tract from address delivered w hen amuassado1' to this 
cO'Lmtry, w'ging the importance of creat-ing national 
pa1'ks ()jnd fo 'rest 1'ese1'vat'ions in the E (iFst ent States 
befor e the oppo1't'Ltndy lVas lo st. 

I have had experience in England in dea ling with this 
question, having been for some years chairman of a 
society for preserving commons and open spaces and 
public rights of way, and having also served on the com
mittee of another society for securing to the public places 
of national and historic inter est. Thus I was led often 
to think of what is our duty to the future, and of the 
benefi ts which the preser vation of places of natural 
beauty may confer on the community. That is a pr oblem 
which presents itself not only in Great Britain but all 
over Europe, and now you III America arc tending to 
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become what Europe already is. Europe is now a popu
lous, and in parts a crowded, continent; you, too, will 
some day be a populous, and ultimately, except in tbose 
r egions which tbe want of rain condemns to sterility, a 
crowded continent; and it is well to take thought at once, 
before these days confront you, bow you will deal with 
the diffi culties which bave met us in Europe. So that you 
may not find too late that the beauty, th e freedom and 
primitive simplicity of nature have been snatched from 
you . 

Of all those pleasures the power to enjoy which has 
been implanted in us, the 10\"e of Nature is th e veI"." 
simplest and best. It is the most easily accessible; it is 
one which can never be perverted; it is one of which you 
canuot haye too much; and it lasts from youth to age. 
Tb en, too, th er e are the literary associations wbich clothe 
many a wild or lovely spot with poetry. The farther a 
people r ecedes from barbarism, the more r efined its 
tastes, tb e more gentle its manner s, th e less sordid its 
aim s, so much the greater is its susceptibility to every 
form of beauty, s'o much the more do the cbarms of 
Nature appeal to it. Delight in th em is a test of civiliza
tion. 

Now, let us r emember that th e regions and spots cal
culated to give enjoyment in the high est form are lim
ited, and are being constantl.v encroach ed upon . 

Although you have set a wholesom e example in creat
ing th e National Parks you have, th er e are still oth er 
places wh ere National Pa rks are wanted. T·here is a 
splendid r egion in the Alleghenies, a r egion of beautiful 
for ests, wh er e the tllEp trees lift th eir tall, smooth shaft 
and graceflll head s one hundred and fifty f eet or more 
into th e air, a mountain land on th e borders of North 
Carolina and ]jJast T ennessee, with romantic river val
leys and hill · cloth ed with luxuriant wood s, primitive 
fores ts standing as th ey stood before th e white man 
drove tb e Indians away, hig~l lawns filled with flowers 
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and traversed by sparkling brooks, containing every
thing to delight the heart of the lover of Nature. It would 
be a fine thing to have a tract of three or four hundred 
thou sand acres set apart there for the benefit of the 
people of t he South and Middle Atlantic States, for whom 
it is a far cry to the Rockies. 

Then there are the Northeastern States with their 
mountains and for es ts . No other part of Eastern Amer
ica can compare with thi s for the varied charms of a 
wild and romantic nature. And as wealth incr eases in 
other parts of tb e country, as the gigantic cities of the 
Eastern States grow still vaster, as population thickens 
in the agricultural and manufacturing parts of Ohio and 
P ennsylvania, of Indiana and Illinois, the love of nature 
and the desire for health-giving recreation will draw 
more and more of tbe population of those cities and 
states t o seek th ese spots wh ere Nature shows at her 
loveliest. Do not suffer, therefor e, any of th e charms 
they offer to be lost by want of foresight now. 

Save your woods, not only because they are one of 
your great natural r esources but also because they are 
a source of beauty which once lost can never be recovered. 

Preserve the purity of your stream s and lakes, not 
"'erely for the sake of the angler but also for the sake 
of those who live on the banks, and of those who come 
to seek the fre shness and delight of an unspoiled nature 
by the lake or river side. 

K eep open the long ridges that lead up to the rocky 
summits of your mountains ; let no man debar you from 
free access to their tops, or from enjoyment of th e broad 
prospects they afford. 

And keep wide woodland spaces open within the r each 
of cities, where those who seek quiet and the sense of 
rommuning with Nature can go and spend whole days 
enjoying one spot after another where Nature has pro
vided her simple joys-mingled ' shade and sunlight 
falling on the long vistas of the forest, th e ripple and 
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murmur of a str eamlet, the ru stling of the leaves, 
and the birds singing among the branches. No better 
service can be rendered to the masses of the people than 
to preserve for th eir delight wide spaces of fine scenery. 

'rVe are trustees for the future; we are not here for 
ourselves alone. These gifts were not given to us to be 
used by a single generation, or with the thought of one 
generation only before our minds . W e are the heirs of 
those who haye gone befOl' e and charged with the duty 
we owe to those who shall come after; and there is no 
duty which seems more clearly incumbent on us than 
handing on to others undiminished opportunities and 
facilities for the enjoyment of some of the best gifts 
that the Creator has bestowed upon his children. 
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